
fJitorr.nii.H.
1) Arlor .. W Nlewsrl',

. ARTER & STEWART.
(Sucteiiorl to 1 Arter A '" )

GROCERS
tn

Commission Merchants
No, 113 Commorclal Avonuo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Bristol & Stilwell,

FAMILY

Keep everything pertaining to
tho lino of Htnplc unci I'nncy Qro-ocric- n,

Woodouwnre, Vcgotablcn,
Fruits, Sic., &c.

www i

' $r V" . 1

Dupee's New Hams.

California Honey.

Pure Maple Syrup.
ITIIE BUCKWHEAT FLOl'R.

Cracked Cocoa.

HYACINTHS,

TULIPS AND

DAFFODILS

IJXT BLoOM,
FOR SALE.

Horeo for Sale.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

VAItIi:TY NTOIti:.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Largest
VARIETY STOCK

IN TUB CITY.

Qoods Sold Vory Close.

Corner 10 th St. and Coininiircit.1 Av.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. FATIER & CO.

PAINT AM OILS.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer in

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
careens xxus.

Wnll Prmor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &o.

Alwiiya on hand, the celebrated Illuminating

AUHOllA Oil,.
T3roB' 33xt.iXcliiiCi

Comer Eleventh Street and Washlnc-to- n

Avonuo

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

J. O. XXTTJEXjS,
PROPRIETOR.

HINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.
Bulletin Bulldtnir, Corner Twelfth Stroet

and Washington Avenue,

Cairo, XlliMoiH
QCountr uod Railroad Wotk u frwlnltj'

I,.
mm

YOIx 7.

i.iQi'ttit ih:i.i:hh.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wliolrnli- - and Retail Dolnrt In

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS
i

vim:n of am. kimw.
No. 60 Ohio Lovoc,

CAino, ILLS.

ATBSfllf P.MVTII A (O milly
1VL 1ik" lck r tin- - lit-- it ifil" '""' iniir--

t, ulidKlecrlul attention lu 1 1.' "liuloiiiU
ranch of Uir bii'injp)

VKUIMT.Y li:iOT.

VALENTINE RESCH,

Steamboat, Ilotel and Family

SUPPLY DEPOT
AMI III' AM. II lC

Groceries, Vegetables, Game,

POULTRY,

Fish, Eggs, Northern Butter, &c.

Eighth Street,
Betwotra Washington and Commorclal

Avenue.
ln ddlTerrd fne of charge.

IIOATHTOKIIN.

SAM WILSON,
rctirr. t

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, Scc.

No. 110

Olilo Xiovoo.

uoTri.s.

ST. NICHOLAS

Hotel and Restaurant

No. 122

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Tivo Coon north of the Cairo ami Vluejime
. mlhiiivl depot

WM. WETZEL, Proprietor. HI

A TItl'sTY watch kept, night ami day for
.CA. train nJ atcainboiiM.

'Die Ixvt of accoiniuoil.itloii for transient
(jueat at Two Hollar iriUy.

Ki:.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

THOMAS SPROAT & SON,

Wholesale and l Dealer !u

PURE LAKE ICE

CAIKO, ILLS, and COLUMBUS, KY.

CAIRO OFFICE:
At Hulen & Wilson's, Corner Twelfth St.

and Ohio Lovoo.

WE will nin an Ice rngon throucbont the
won, dcllicrliiK pure lake Ira In any

pnrtot the city at thr lotvot inarl.it rlce, and
will nlnofiirnlili our friend outride the city with
ce be tin- - r.ike or car load, packed in candnM
or idiliuuent to any distance.

"The Best Thing in tho West."

Atchison, Topefc & Sinli h 1 1
Xj uSL ""NT 3D S

IN KANSAS.

3,000,000 -- .oixinjs
Of the U'St Fnrmlne and AKilciiltural Ijindi In
Aintricu, cltuutiil In uml ue:ir th" beautiful
Collonwood and (irf.d Arkuji.aj valley, the
pinknof the Wet, on

11 Yearn' Credit, with 7 per cent. Inter
est, ana por ceni. jjiscouhi

for Improvements.

r a it i: it r. r v s n r.

To jmrclmsers of Umd,

irVL'Iiculari. with man. Klvlnif full Inforiua- -

Hun, tent free. Addres,

AciIhk (.'ommUlonir, Toika, Kan- -

Tow-Boa- t For Sale
piin Subscriber offi'rs for sale the Slcutit
a. towiiifr nierii-.Mie- ei imhh, ud jiiuihuiii.
withcngincn, timrhlncry, tackles, npiiaivland
furnltuii! in ehe now lltn at Cairn, Ilia.

llf Ih Ul feet, lur brendlllSI ftl, her
It ptli 6 leet and luraturejt '.TO tons, Shu has 3
bolleri ill IVct long and 3n Inches diameter, '.' hlxh
preHgiiiecuittnetwItlir.yllnderi 1 7 J 5 tiiclif Til
lUmeler and Ofiet Koke J feed pumn V,i ln
:Ikb lu diameter and 17 Inrtien htroke aud alt
model i InijiroiemeiiU.and u lu every ruipet-- t

itiiniich, lui worthy, and In good condltlou fur,
niwlfintloh. yor term apply to.

s. 3. Taylor.
Cairo, I1U., yovombu 3, isii, 4w.ii.rif.

OfS.sn, Dvillotin. ZSMlldUrvsr, C;.: TvrolftiJ. EJtroot o.n.4
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The British Quarterly Reviews.!
1.DIK1HJKG HKVIF.W WlilK.
LONDON UUAIITKUIV HKVIKW Coo.

icrvatlve.
WKSTMINSTKU lti:VIKV-Lllie- nl.
iiuniHii (irAini:itiiY iikvikw

.l
BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE.

it printed by the
l.i:ONAItl) SCOTT l'flll.LlHlNO CO.

if) Fulton Street, New York,
lly ar raiiiruinetit with tlio Khk'IIi riil.llli-c- r

who receive a lllieral coiupciHation.

Tlice prrimllcaU con'lltuttt a wonderful
miscellany of modern lliiuilit, rcicardiand
crlllchtn. 'l'lii cream oln'l European book
norili rcvlewlou' ik found here, and they
trc.it nl the leading event ol tlu world In
timterly nrll le wftttcn by men wlio fcavo

ici'.:il Wtiow le due o! the inattora treated.
'I Mo Ami-ricni- i l'ubll-li- er ure upon all

rcadeia in thin country a liberal
support of tlr lieiirlnta which (hey havu to
lorn; uml rhriply lurnlslie i, fecllrff Hire
that mi I'Xpddllnre for literary matter will
jli ld to ri li a icttim aithnt required lor a
auhcrl)tlon to tlici; the Icidlog J'erlodl-cal- l

ol Oicat llrltaln.

TKItMS OF sDTlJcKII'TlO.N.
For any one ro lew, 1 fo per ntimitu.

or any two It. vlewe, 7 (O "
For any time I(e lew , 10(M '
For all tour KcWewt, 1'Jwl "
For Itlackwood's .Maga-

zine, i 00 "
For Illa' kwoO'l and one

lie lew, T 00 "
For HUvkwood and two

Jtelewn, 10 CO ' "
For lllarkwood and tlireo

Kevlrwf, 12 CO "
For lllarkwood and the

lour ltcvtow!, l.'00 "
I'nstagn two wtiti a number, to lie prc

paid by thu ijinrt. rat the otllco ol delivery.

CI.UI1S.
A discount of twenty pr cent, will bo al-

lowed to cltibn of four or more pcron:
Tina: fotircopiea ol lllackwood or of one
ltnlev will be tent to one addrcm for
il'itO, four coplei of the fourHeTicWs and
III uk wood lor and to on.

To cIuIh of one or more, In addition to
the above discount, a copy gratli will be
allow td to (lie getter up of the club.

I'KKMlUMh.
Now ub Tibcrt 'applying early; for the

enr 187ft may have, without charge, the
number lor the l.itt quarter of 1671 of such
perlodl alitaiithoy tubtcri'ic for.

Ur d, new iubsjilbc to any two,
three, or four ol tbc above periodical;, may
have onuof the 'Four Itcilcwa' for 174:
ubcriberh to all live may Ime two of the
Four JtcWcwV lor 1971.

Nt ither prcniluini to subcrlbor no. dis-
count to rlubi cm to allowed Uliltfi the
nviney h remitted illrect to the publishers.
No premium clvcti to club.

t.'irculara witli further particulars nny he
had ou application.
THE I.l'oNAItl) SCOTT I'l'IU.'NO CO,

40 Fulton Street, New York.

"A romiili-K- - IMc lorlnl I(latnr) of the
Tlni(i-- ' "1 In- - hc. rliriipcut, anil

out mircMfnl I'ainlly I'upor
In tin- - I'liiun.'

HARPErVSWEEKLY.
ll.I.l'NTKATCIk.

JiOTICKI Of TIIK I'KKSI.
Tho Weekly I the ablcn nt.il niot iow-erl-

illiittratcd periodical published io
thU country. It ulitorluN ere bchotarly
and conv.ticl lp, and carry much weL-lit- .

Iti Illustrations of current eu-n-t are lull
and Iruv . atd are prepared by nur brtdo.
tlu-nc-i. sV It b a circulation o, l.'t.K). tho
W eekly in read a lctt by half a million
person, and It ihttueuce a an ortran of
opinion l limply tremendotu. The Week-
ly nialutaic a pol,lve j and

decided Mewrnn political and
probltm. Loulnllle ;:ouiier-Joiirua- l.

It article nre modtl of hii;h-lonr- d di
ciHilon, aud it pictorial illust ratloni. are
oflrii eorrolior.itlve arvtlineiil Of up .mull
force. N. Y. Examiner and Chronlclo.

It paper upon oxUlent fiuct'oni aod Its
inimitable unooii help to mould the ts

ol tlio country J'iiuburt; l.

TEltMS :

l'o.tajje free to subcrlben in tUeULltad
' fjtalej.

Harper's Wekly, one yeir . . ?1 00
Four dollari iurlude prepayment of U.

.j. putartf by tho publhhers. .

yubtcrlpiii m 19 Harper.'d MiKazlue,
Weekly, arid ll.1z.1r, tooueaddrc.su tor mm
year, ilO 00; or, two o' Harper' l'eriodl
cal, to one uddrcs for one year, 97 OJ;
postage ftee .

An extra copy of'lio JIagazine, Weekly,
or llazar will be nuppl'cd Rrat's for eery
club or uvu tubecr.berH at fi 00 etch, in
one remittance; or, ix coplei for $'J0 00,
wlttiout ex ra copy; postage free.

Muck numbeia can bestipp led at any time.
Tlio auuual volumes ol tiarper's U eckly,

in neat dotii bindlojr, will be tent by ex-pr-

fno ol'eipchee. lor $7 W each. A
complete tct. comtirl.lng eighteen volumca,
lent on receiptor cash at tlio ri te ol id
per volume, l'reij;ut at the oxpcu 0 ot tho
imrchatcr.

jSTN'ewspap'rs aro not to opy this oil.
ertUcmcnt without the eipres order ot

llnrpcr.t Hrotliers.
AdJre-i- i UAltl'EIt. .t llllOTHEUS. N. Y.

A IlioNltury of Fimliioii. IMennure,
mill IiiHiriu-tloii.-

HARPERBAZAR.
II,I.I'STItATi:i).

N0TICK8 Of HIE l'KKKd.

The llazar is edited with a cnntrihutlon
of tact and talent that wo teldom llnd Inuuy
Journa ; hihI the Journal itrelf is the orgtn
ottho Kreal world of fathion. lloston Trav.
eler.

The Ihzar commends Itiell to every mem
ber of tho household to the children by
droll and pretty pictures, to the younpr

by IU labhiou-plute- In endless variety,
to tho provident mation by Its pattern for
the children's cl tbes, to paterlamlllft by
Its lastelul dcalgus for embioideredallpper
nl luxurious dro hdk now nt. Hut tho

trading matter or tho liuzur lnunlforii.l ot
great excelleuce. The .paper h-- acquired
a wldo populirlty forthu llretldo enjoyment
It atJonls. N, Y. Evening Post.

TKItMS 1

Harper's llazar, one year.... $1 00
Four dolliii'3 IncludcB prepaynictit ofU.

S. poBtago liy the pilblUher.
buliscsijitlor.s to Harper'H Magazine,

Weekly, and llazar, to one iiddresa for ono
year, &10 00; or two of Harper's Period-
ical, to one nddrens for ono yea--

, $7 00;
poatage Irco,

An extra ro,iy of either tho 3ljnzliio,
Weekly, or llazar will be supplied gratis
for every club of Ave subscriber at $t 00
each, In one remittance ; or, Mx copies for
vzu uj wiiuoui exira iiuiit-- Donau'e nee.

iumVcrn can tuppUcd at any
Illa'ck

seven volume s of HarperV linear, for
, thqveaMl'C8, :tili'70, '71,,72,'J3.'74,

bound In green morocco cloth, will
I bo seat by cxp.ess, freight repaid, fvr

?7 00 each.
I USTNowipapors nro not to copy thu nd-- j

verttsement without the expresi orders of
I llarpqr&Urothers.

Adtfrc-- s UAltPEHct DROTUER?, N. Y,

tftvrt JlUuyt
THE FAR WEST.

1NTEKE8TIN0 LETTER VROM CA1I
FORHIA- -

llelUlitrul Wrullier.-- A Trip Ari-oa-a

nt- - liny. -- .Tiiiitnnireni nconerj , 1.1c.
i;tc.

CoireHmdeiicc of Ijifayett'e (lud ) t'ourltr )

East Oam.ash, C'ul., Jan. ii. IS'.'i.
IIkau I.inolk: Tlii! proverbial IiIcm,

In which 1 liarllclpntisl,. unst of thu
llofkv liifittntntnu. In rpf-n- nl tti tln
"mlnliifj III California If, that
incre h a coniinuoti rnut lor inatiy con-ncutl-

wtfk. ThU U not founded on
filet, ThU vntm hn ironl one of

itryni'5.
Tin; funniTii now niv liopol'illlv looking

itnil wihlii" for tlio ruin mi Iiiiil ex- -
IK'ctril. It ha Inn' i ac--
toniinj' to tin-- so jiropiuticaiiy not
riMllzeil.

lu OctoN-- r then1 wn nil tiniipital
uniount or iiquai-oti- tall 'J.C3 Inches
fell. However inucli the M'nons help,
lieretol'ore. may hni! Ixi'ii of pri'tty ccr-Ini- ii

tinilbiiiilly, m that Cullfonil.-in- s

roulil apeak with rni.HUi'iK-- ol them,
tlili prcfi'iit whiter Inn proven a fraud
upon tlirlr witliiTwl.-- u progno-tl- c.

(.'Iiri'tinas: ami .sew Years k notfl
lien; for ilreiithluii' talu-i- . proved u en-o- u

ofhright iiikI iincloudeil kii'ri.
Tlie Mentliet- - l now elear. the situ

Millies In splendor, and out of-do- life U
truly dellghlful. The Mowers hold up
their "inllliij' faees In the aniens; tlio
rose.", the lilies, ami (,'cr.iiiIuuiH are arouiul
ti". Yet we have been hy innnv
Iroetsanil thec.iula-lille- s benil their xtalks
beneath the frigid nlj;ht. yet hold et

when the ml-t- s of morning
have passed away ami the solar rashae
touelietltliem with their genial warmth.

T'liliigs here are illU'erent, In. many re-
spect, from the Mirruumlinj,'. at home.

Cnlitr the niagtillieent Ilav ofJjan
FruicI-- w would be an event In the life of
any one. We are perhaps nine mile from
.San Francl-e- o. Oakland U the tcrinlnin
of the overland train. Ltrge steam

thoii-a- ton burden carry
the iiaenger across tlie bav If the
preat city U their point of destination.
I he fact Is not realised by travelers, gen-
erally, until the crn'tltiL' of the continent
Iseonsutntnated. Ea-- t Oakland, Oakland
and Wet Oakland aa-- now under one
corporation. ItU ificated on the south-
west by the estuary ofSan Antonio. Hut
a few years all this beautllnl country wan
embraced in the well-know- n nmclie of
J.ewU I'iralto, eontlnulti'r llflecn leagues.
Until the Central I'ntlile railroad was com-
pleted and thesteam ferry wa.s established,
Oakland was but seldom vl'ited by the
denizens of San Francisco.

To cro's the bay to this point was then
to fall for a dollar; now under the eon-trolli-

f.tcllitied of the Central Paclllc
railroad thousands ero-- s dallv for
the small 'Upend of llfteeti cents each
passenger.

The name of Oakland Is derived from
the Ptmltn mnplm t...tnrr a rnmLt ..f ....nr.
green oaks. Thoit-ani- f of these fine
trees still exist, many of them being re-

tained as ornamental, utnldtt the
shrubbery In the yards of the many line
residences mat asiontsn 1110 stranger wno
vi-l- ts this eharinlng locality.

uiiagiiiuyoiir.-ei- i iiere.aiiu we win cross
the bay together. The Run Is up
ai 11 iow angle, tne 'Ky wear, ami but a
little hn.e retlnir on the stirroundliiL'
scene. Our time-tabl- e (everybody car
ries a umc-utuic- .i auuionuiies us mat wo
must bent the Clinton station at seven
forty. The local steam train leaves every
hour from the first station at Ilrooklvn,
Clinton station is the second one, and at
the head of the Sixth avenue, 011 which

procut residence. Let us hurrv.
you cannot of course equal my speed"of
locomotion: you are out ot ureatn; nut we
will pause, we have a few minutes to
spare. .Many genteel jiersous are await-
ing the coining of the train. They lntve
come mostly from Tnbbs' line hotel,
whtVli we hae passeil. We are standing
Just above thu water-lin-e of the estimrvof
.San Antonio. Iteibre us the broad slieet
of water extends out to 11 tongue of land
upon which Is a belt of evergreen oaks;
church spires, and public btiildlugs loom
up, giving the linnres-Io- u Hint these must
be the abodes ol wealth and advanced
civilization. That in the Alameda. You
see the steam of the Iron horse Is throw-
ing olflts rolling clouds, which the sun
tones up lu purplish gray thatjis the Ala-
meda train, which also makes a run to the
bay with the passengers to and from San
Francisco. In the distance, beyond Ala-
meda, we see thu sweeping lines of the
mountains, whoso base is continuous with
the hills upon which San FmucUco Is
built. The bell Is now heard our train
is approaching sonic laggards are now
seen running to get to thu approaching
train. The train of tight ears arrives;
the summoning bell contluucsto ring one
minute; there are eight stations; when thu
local train stops, the passengers are in
groups, and they were gathered In at
these several points,

On our route we have passed ninny
pleasant residences adorned with (lowers,
shrubbery and oak trees, llroadway,
Oakland, which we cross, U lull of busi-
ness life. Handsome turnouts, some of
tlie coachmen lu blue mid brown livery.
The traveler who needs the services of
these lluu accommodations for any local
or district point, can command a coach
hy smiling sulllclent coin. I.heiy is
high in California. "He who dances
pays the fiddler." "Point Station" Is
near the bay. We now advance out Into
the bay some two tulles and a quarter upon
piles, running out to a depth of twenty-si- x

feet nt low tide, uml thirty-thre- e aud
one-ha- lf at high title. There arc twelvo
railroad tracks upon tho last ono thou-
sand feet, 11 wldo carriage way, a spacious
passenger depot and railroad olllces. out-
side storagu lor 40,000 tons of grain or
other merchandise, large dooks ample for
five pf tho largest clipperH alloat. This is
a wonderful structure, and then to real-
ize that von are on the bay. Tho piles
ucdnre said to bo 05 feet long, ami trotn
12 to 51 inches lu diameter, nnd of tho
very best pine. The piles are driven
down Into the bottom to a depth of 18
feet, and 10 feet apart. They nro braced
with Immense cross piles and Iron an-

chors. There Is no jar felt when the
trains aro passing over this expcnslvu
and Important structure.

Tho boat with its hundreds of passen-
gers Is Hearing. Ihe famous Goat Island
which tho Central Pacific- railroad has
been so anxious to posses. Hctwcen it
and the count thu ran ire of mountains
which wo havo left behind, extends lu a
lomr continuous line.lca vini: a wide chan
nel, with mountain distances, blending
with Its water: steamers from Sacramcn-- ,
to, now pulling along, and etnnll ,

, craft dot the bay. Now wu look to tho
south coast, the sun Is getting higher.
Tho bay seems boundless lu that direc-
tion, but we dUcorer the Hunter's Point

' and Point Avlsndcro more westerly

"Wn3i.tn.(jt5Ja. Avoiu.

slightly Indicated lu the dim distance, but
projecting i'rom the line ol mountains on
the San ! ranclsco side of the bay. We are
now passing the, point of (ionl
Island. The ccne Is lnorealng. von
IHTcelve, In grandeur. Fort A Litre,
eomcs to vew with Its heavv and frown-
ing ordnance. The Angel Island coin-bin- e

In plettuv-qu- e effect, and lliehlgher
mountains extend In raised curvature to-
wards the"heads,"atthe"tnlilen (into."
The highest point that ciitchc the eye is
the fatuous .Mount Tcnintomas. Thete
appears a mere pathway from this high
summit to the base, but It Is the lint; that
marks a land-slid- e of recent date, ali to
be, a tpinrtcr of a mile in w Idtli. Sow we
an; npiiroaehlng the great citv of the

Till", yet veiled hi the s0lt
blue of the atmopliere; the lines of tlio
hills somewhat ragged, but the shipping
that stands in the oiling, with the Hags
of various nationalities lloalluir from the
spanker-craf- t to the breeze, aieseen under
sail. Some are departing, guided with
busy, pulling steam-tu- g. The famou
ship, "The Three Hrothers," Is p.t,hig
out of the bay; she Is a mighty t rail, two
tugs carrying her through tho liolden
dates. She Is bound for l.lvu pool. She
has four tliou-an- d tons of wheat freight.
Godspeed her safelv to her destination.
Hiuidred witness her departure. The
wharves are alive with shipping. The
bay hah many ships floating upon its wa-
ters waiting for the transport of the eete-a- ls

of the country. The scene Impresses
the mind with the va-- t commercial Inter-t-- U

that center here, and that San l'rau-cl-c- o
Is a great commercial mart vet in

Its infancy. Callfornlans mavwelfbo ex-
cused for their sanguine ex-
pressions In regard to thu
grand future of the State.

While crossing the Ilav the observer is
Interested lu shoals of s(.;il; occa-
sionally, too. tin; sea-lio- n ral-e- s ill head
In grim wonder. Thou-and- s or ducks
lloat upon tlie water, and Hie sea gull,
too, are Innumerable. They approach
the steamer a she ploughs along, with
perfect Impunity. They hover around
the docks and perch upon the shed roof-- .
Ihe gulls are protected by law. aud Im-
mediate arrest would follow hint who
would dare Mioot this scavenger bird.

The boat now approaches the wharf at
San Francisco. T he hundreds or passen-
gers begin to move; they crowd upon tlio
bow, so that every one might be first to
land. A rone, however, l placed acro
to keep the Impatient crowd back. The
boat Is moored, the rope I slackened,
and the crowd rush pell mell for shore.
Street cars await you. Carriages wanted,
sir? You can tnkeellhcr.or pedestrianate
amid the city bustle.

Yours, (jKOitin: WiNii:n.
-

Schenck'a Pulmonic Syrup, Soa "Weed
Tonic, and Mandrake Fills.

Theso celebrated and popu-
lar mcdWncs have cHected a rcAolirMon in
the healing art, and proved the fallacy ol
several maxims which Ime for many year
obstructed tho prorert of medical scion ;e.
lhclabesuppusltii.il Hut n Is
Incurable deterred ptiy-lcla- m item attempt.
Ing to llnd remedlea tor tli.it duea e, and
1'iuicui uniicicu wiin it recoiuiieii them-
selves to death without making an ctlort toc:apo from a doom which they supposed
to tiu unavoidable. It Is now proud, how-tc- r,

tint Consumption can be cured, and
..ai u uai neeii curej in a eiv great niitn
ber orcaes (some orthem miii.uonilv
perate ones) by Schenck's Pulmonic syrup
alone; and in other cirs by the nne med-
icine In connection with .Schenck'a en
Weed Tonlci and .Mandrake PUto, one or
noui, according to the requirements ot the

Dr. Schcnck himself, who enjovtd unin-
terrupted good health ror mom tiian
year--, was supposed, at one time to be ut
the very L'a'eordeatli.bl-iiliVficlai- n

pronounced his cjso hopclesH, and iiban- -
uoiie.i null in tn late, tie was curnl bv
tho aloresald meJIclne. acd sinc.i his i rem'.
ery, many thou-uml- s similarly affected have
uscci nr. scncncK'.s preparations v. ith the
samo remarkable suceutn.

Kail directions iiccomnanv each, msklnc
It not absolutely neces-.ir- y loperrooally eo
Dr. h'clieuck unleai patient wl-- li their
luilirs examined, and fur i!jU luinuu. I -
professionally at his principal oillce, corner
M.Mh and Arch streets, Philadelphia, every
Monday, where all letters lor ami e mut
oo aiiuresseii, hclicnck' medicines are
soni uy tn iiruggiats.

l. I. I'. I'.
Nouscol any longer tiklng thelarie,

pills, conipotcd of enido and bulky ingrc- -
fllnlltn. illwl mi mi I,, nil,,.. . I ,

board boxes, when wo can, by a careful
in tuenucai ariuiicc, exuaci un

the Pithatrlc and other nicd'clnal prop.
(irtles Irani Dm mno
root and herb. and concen
trate them into 11 minute Granule, soaicely
larger than a mustard seat, that can bere.dlly k wallowed bv tlioso of the ramt
schtltlvc stomachs and faitldlou tulrs.
F.ach of Dr. Pie ce'j Pleasiut Purgative
Pellets represents, In the most concentrated
fnrm..,.,.a,iia..l. niii.il.n t. 1. n Iu. u.iiv 11 lie m, rr p uoiiiuu- -
led In any of tlio lirge pills found lor sale In
...u mu; a Hies, 1 11,111 muir womiuriiucathartic In proportion to their size,power,
ni.nl.ln ll'l.n linl-- .. . . . I ......... ...,.v,.,., .t,iuu.ii- - uit iucu iuuiu uii'nibiusuppose tint they aro hiirsh or drastlo

vul-1'- uus Bueu uui ai en uiu i'j-- i, iiiu
dlfTerent netlvo medicinal principles or
which they are composed being o harmon-
ized, 0110 by the other, a to produce 11

mo-- t searching and thctough, vol gently
MM.. AlH.llj U'V U.lll, VUl 11.11 I IL. IIJU & UHLll
aro sold by dealers In medicines. Mo

in: ai, rsriri: xur.sr.

C. WINSTON & CO.,.

Real Estate Agents
AM. i

AUCTIONEERS,
r .

(Second l'loor.)

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
and mil real elute, pay Uixes, fwillnlrBL'Y of title. . 'V;

tCrM-mi- CoiniiiUloneiii,

JOHN a. HAEMAN & CO.

Real Estate
ash

"KCOXJSE3 '.O-'ED'tTT- S

COLLECTORS,

CONYEYANOKllBl; HOTABIES PUBLIC

im
Ijind As-ont-s of the Illinois Central and

Uuriluflion aim uuiucy
uoiuiiuu,

Noi-t- Oor. Sixth aud Ohio Lovoo,
OAIBO. ILLINOIS.

imiV-.j- i 11 nmmwvjniim.u.i.im

i tC.,SfLk.w1iUMe.Un.iLUU4TTTn,..u.l
CUU CUW.Uk-- .l ..l

NO. 25.

'o.n.ni.ssio. mkkciia.n r.s.

C. CLOSE,
Cinsral

Commission Merchant
AMI liKALIH It

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &c,

Umlor City Nntionnl Bunk.
XWII.I, nil In lota at manufacturers'

niMlnir rielght

COFFEY,
HARRISON & CO.,

(ncccora to I), lfurd A Co.1

FORWARDING

AND

Commission Merchants
And Hooters in

FLOUR, GRAIN and HAY,

No. 03 Ohio Lovoo.

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.

FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

(Snccejoni to John II l'hlllls)

FORWARDING
ANIi

Commission Merchants
And He.iler in

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, DRAN, etc.

Agents for LAFLIN tt RAND POWDER CO

Corner Tenth Stroot nnd Ohio
Lovoo.

I) Mntl.lis : (

MATHUSS & UHI,
FORWARDING

And (Jenend

Commission Merchants
I lend r In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

O-a- . Olxio Hiofco.
i:. !. Ayrr. i n. ,yre.

AYRES Sc CO.,

:rn

And general

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

viioi.i:nai.i: jito i:its.

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMEIUOAN TOWDER CO.

57 Oliio Lovoo.

11 A ThoiiU. t.. D.TI1011K

THOMS & BROTHER,
(Succriaora to II M. llulen,)

Commission Merchants

And deulcra in

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Porolsn and Domeatlo Fruits and Nuts

181 COMMERCIAL AVENUE,

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer lu

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. IS OHIO LEVEE.

fttttntlou tlYcn toconilfpimtnt. mid
SPECIAL

" --s : rr
PII YNICIANSI.

hi r H H .

yyiLLIABI R. SMITH, M. D.

lH:IIi:XC'i:: Vo JI Tlilrteentli street, l.'ween WitlilngtiiiiacnurRiid Wntnut tbret
OKNCK: North side of I!lhtli SlYeel be-

tween Commercial and Washington avenue

Q W. DUNNING, M. D.

Itll.sillKXCE Comer Xlntli and Walnut
itret-ts- .

OKKICBi Corner Sixth ir t and Ohio Iiee.
OFr'ICK HOCItM. KroiiiOa in, to 12m , and

.Voni i to S p m

Qn. W. BLAUW,

Gorman Physician.
OFl'ICKi Itmlrr' lltock, ), torncr

t:lKhlh tn't and Waihlngtou aienue.

liAWYKUS.

J AMUEL P. WHEELER,

Attorney at Law.

OKl'If K (ihlo over room formerly
ceiiple.1 by Flrt National ISank,

fIltO. ILLINOIS.

ULKEY St SON,

Attorneys at Law.
omt i; r.lichlh str, I, between Commer-

cial nnd W ulihiKluit arei.'Jei,
lohnlt Mill key (

William t;. llnfKey. CAIRO, ILLINOIS

Q.REEN ifc OILDKRT,

Attorncym anrt CoiiiiselnrH
at Laiv.

OfHi i: Obi., iwiina ; and i oieri Ity National liunk,
HIIi. in H (Jr.en, )

wtV1-- ' ,h,1.,i.;rt . J
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

O.ixsilal altcnllon alien to Admiralty and
iliuiulMMt liiiainm.

IIT.S.

FITS CURED FREE
XY ii Milftrlng from thenboic liinsi

I niin-t(- -l toaildie- - llr I'iIit ai.Ju Irlnl
bolile of hi incdl.'lm- - will o.- - Inrwnnlul I lti:i:

llr I'nre la a icgiihrliy.lciHn, and ha.s made
(In- - tniitment of

PITS OR EPILEPSY
a study for Jisir. and he will nanniit nciiie by
Ihe e ol" hi remedy

in iimi un 10 nii to nun T"rn tr ul bnt'li it
."-- . imthlnr, mnl Ik

CURE YOU,
V.t Ill .11. r I. (V I, .I... .fnn.lii... .....I. ,...
! or li.n ininj oilier niiiciu in .v h.nc
inn,. ,

l itviitai- - and le tuniuiaN .int uitii
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.

Addrv s

DR. CHAS. T. PRICE
Sew Vol If

'i:sii:i,i,.t5,i:ois.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

Normal University.
NOTICE.

Tin ie m ill be an owioiiiiii.u f..r simli ui-l- .i
enter Ihe t nUcr-ilv- , liiilinilliitfl nfti r the l I
ld.iy., on

Jloudn.v. .Iiiimui-- llli, IS7.
'Inlliiiii i I i:r: lo nil uho nie.eiil hy(.,-iin-

"tilsii-ileiiilen- iii rvi-o- r. .Imli-- . or bv ii
i:i I)i-li- h i to .m l,, , ,,t..,ilivor I wo J lullur-- . - rl.iirpiil ir leiin, iieeonl-- 1

117 lo the Slntlllrt
Toiither inltlfii in ll,eXoii,ml In i nrlinent

t kt Icriut in tl.o I'n jtarulorv lieiiaiiineiit
S'l and in die I'liinm or Model IK nart
nieiil w '

Th- - f n-.- iK lluu Is Tlioriiiif-;.- ,
and enibmee Wrltlnft, Ilmwliiir, Mnirini:. Cal-t-t-

nies nn.t l...eiii,ni, iH lulilltlnn loall u.
( oinm.in and IliKh Mudli-.- . and IjiIi i
.mi line)., lull, MailHiiiatie-- , ( en;nti amiI'lllldwllill)

lioo.1 Ihi.ii.1 ! li::.I nt ie.niinu' MiceSU .VI In 'Cim ii-- itL
letnnvill (.H n Mnnd , , Jlaivli

15111, lf:. .lAMINItullAi:'!-,- . .l li
It-l- -U ittw sivrelary

CENTAUR LINIMENT
Tlie (rn-n- t dbeoier, i.f the

liKe 'there I no piiui hleh
!'. i vntiun- Liniment will not
lellcvt', no Hiullmir wli.' h it
Mill not kiiUlne, and no huiie-li- e-

nh led it ill not cure
lhls Is stronit laniniiiKr. but It

irh.Tfr '"' ,,lu' " Is h" hiunbiuri
leeipe is it Itt-- l around ejeh

" 1111 ,;,r i ouainin etrillieili' oli r i ,..nin ii ii i hi i in iifniniiifiii, loeK-Ja-

sprain-- , m'.iIiU, cakisl liraft,
biles, rruzeu ft et, pint t.nll iluuni,

c , ami IUiis-lan- r Hie llnlnient will N- -

m snui io iiiij one ii is ine inoj inoe-n- il

llnilliU ami airent the ivorlil hn
eler pnuhu iil Um-IIsi- i no article liefure did
ill. and It sell bcrnti-ei- t doe Jul uhal It .ie- -

iu un i .or uuuir oi un-- i eiiiaiir i.ini-mei- it
for animals (le'.luw miiier) U north n

hundred dollar lirsKivlinl, tliniii.nl or trailed
horns uml tuulei, and for cteu-woi- m

No liiinlly or nlTord to l,e i.illi-o- ut

Centaur Liniment I'llro, ri eeim, larte
bollles! J It !!(), ,t U) ,

M lliuadwilT, .Nework

C'lAf-TOJtl- h nioiii than a nibMilnto for
alor oil It ilin mil v stile aitieh. hi vi.

vthlch Is xiii-- to reulate Ihe bowels,
urn n iiiiicoiii- - ami iirmiuee laiurui siitp illsile.isaut to lake i'li.Mii i neiil not cry and
ii'ithcrs liny sleci

OVU
Illustrated Catalogues

roit 18Jj or

EVERYTHING
tor the

GARDEN!
( Seeds! Plants!
iVmplemonts, Fertilizer etc

ambcrlne 175page and conlalnlDB fl ve
keaullW fotoril;rfaf,mallcd on recelpti

of 60ceuta.
Catalogue, without plate, free to all

35 Corllandb St.,
NEW YORK.
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Pro. Fowler's Goat Work
ON- -

MANnOOD, "WOMANHOOD,

THEIR MUTVTUR':ftELATI0N8
l'oveera, As.lilies

... .... a uhIH A

Mo,


